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Synopsis: Recent studies of late modernism invite us to reassess Gra-
ham Greene’s fiction in relation to the literary cultures in 1930 s and
1940s England. Jed Esty claims that late modernists turned their at-
tention from the empire to the indigenous cultures of England, originat-
ing the myth of and actually effecting national revival, while the next
generation including Greene resisted this movement and abandoned
the territory to no purpose. The aim of this paper is to question Esty’s
mapping of late modernism by focusing on Greene’s deliberate choice,
which I argue is reflected in The Heart of the Matter（1948）. I make my
point by discussing first Greene’s subversive use of the modernist
canon, James Joyce’s Ulysses（1922）; then his satiric description of the
white elites in the African colony and the hero’s isolation among them;








1999 年，Tyras Miller は Late Modernism: Politics, Fiction, and the






る。続いて，2004年には Jed Esty が A Shrinking Island: Modernism and
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Just as the adherents of the“anthropological turn”helped to create
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a discourse of Anglocentric revival that has had real effects on Eng-
lish society, those who resisted the nationally restrictive and cultur-
ally populist logic of the anthropological turn created a powerful







































































ses, 1922）の企図であった（Olson 3, 33−55）。それを念頭に上記の全 8節
を眺め直すと，ある類似関係に気付かされる。言うまでもなく『ユリシー
ズ』の梗概は次の通りである。















































異邦人の物語を書いた。次の『恐怖省』（The Ministry of Fear, 1945）で
英国回帰を果たしたとはいえ，これは皮肉にもフリータウンで書かれた娯楽
小説である。その後『情事の終わり』（The End of the Affair, 1951）や












Why should this novel have its setting in West Africa? Except that
one of the characters is a Syrian trader, the whole thing might as
well be happening in a London suburb. The Africans exist only as
an occasionally mentioned background, and the thing that would
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actually be in Scobie’s mind the whole time－the hostility between
black and white, and the struggle against the local nationalist
movement－is not mentioned at all. Indeed, although we are shown
his thoughts in considerable detail, he seldom appears to think
about his work, and then only of trivial aspects of it, and never
about the war, although the date is 1942. All he is interested in is
































くなっている（第 1巻第 1部第 1章第 3節）。また，それに先立ち第 1巻第
1部第 1章第 1節では，洗練された社交術に欠けるルイーズが日頃から嘲笑
の的になっていることも暗示されている。そうしたエリート白人たちの閉鎖




‘I knew it would happen, ’ Fellowes said, ‘as soon as we made
every officer in the place an honorary member. Sooner or later they
would begin to bring in undesirables. I’m not a snob, but in a place
like this you’ve got to draw lines－for the sake of the women. It’s
not like it is at home.’
‘But what’s the trouble?’ Scobie asked.
‘Honorary members,’ Fellowes said, ‘should not be allowed to in-
troduce guests. Only the other day we had a private brought in. The
army can be democratic if it likes, but not at our expense. That’s
another thing, there’s not enough drink to go round as it is without


















転落過程でつぶさに描かれるが，第 1巻第 1部第 1章第 3節で提示される
彼の自宅を取り巻く空間構造のうちにすでに暗示されていると言ってよい。
それは次のように描かれる。
Scobie had been out-manoeuvred in the interminable war over
housing. During his last leave he had lost his bungalow in Cape
Station, the main European quarter, to a senior sanitary inspector
called Fellowes, and had found himself relegated to a square two-
storeyed house built originally for a Syrian trader on the flats below
－a piece of reclaimed swamp which would return to swamp as soon
as the rains set in. From the windows he looked directly out to sea
over a line of Creole houses; on the other side of the road lorries
backed and churned in a military transport camp and vultures
strolled like domestic turkeys in the regimental refuse. On the low
ridge of hills behind him the bungalows of the station lay among
the low clouds; lamps burned all day in the cupboards, mould gath-
ered on the boots－nevertheless these were the houses for men of
his rank.（Greene, HM 12）






































った「事件の核心」（“the heart of the matter”）という語句──ここでは
「事態の核心」とでも訳出した方が適切だろうが──が現れる。
Outside the rest-house he stopped again. The lights inside would
have given an extraordinary impression of peace if one hadn’t
known, just as the stars on this clear night gave also an impression
of remoteness, security, freedom. If one knew, he wondered, the
facts, would one have to feel pity even for the planets ? if one








Suddenly like an invasion of insects the voices whined and burred
upon the farther bank. Groups of torches moved like fireflies here
and there: Scobie, lifting his binoculars, caught a black face momen-
tarily illuminated: a hammock pole: a white arm: an officer’s back.
‘I think they’ve arrived,’ he said. A long line of lights was dancing
along the water’s edges. ‘Well.’ Mrs Perrot said, ‘we may as well go
in now.’ The mosquitoes whirred steadily around them like sewing
machines. Druce exclaimed and struck his hand.（Greene, HM 100）










































Mrs Perrot turned the knob of the radio and the organ of the Or-
pheum Cinema, Clapham, sailed to them over three thousand miles.





















1 本稿の第 4節は，平成 23年 5月 22日（日）に北九州市立大学で開催された
日本英文学会第 83回研究発表で行った発表「フリータウンに死す──『事件の核心』
における植民地愛」の内容に一部基づく。






colonial）というキーワードで読む Attridge and Howes の論集などを参照。
4 例えば Anonymous 12−13; Meyers 98; O’Prey 86−87; Shelden 293−294;
Boehmer 163−165; Hegglund 45−48など。
5 20世紀中葉のフリータウン，またシエラレオネの歴史，社会，住民について
は，Kilson を参照。







7 例えば，Allott and Farris 161−173, 214−244; Sharrock 130−156; McEwan
67−71; O’Prey 81−89; Pendleton 105−109; Baldridge 93−102; Bergonzi 117−125;
Roston 42−64; Brennan 81−90など。
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